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tIll lir (,Il\ I'mor (Ii \\ a~hil1~tllll I t'r!"llon
I,. .1 ..... tC\1..11 h;l'" paid mall) Yi"'lh til l'IIJ.:"l"t
mal1\ hl n "hn "ill n'join' O\'I,.'r tl1l.. "'"1,.'1'1..
lUll, 1\1111 "h.l \\111 ".neh "ith tilTI1t.:",t can
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Honoring Seward.
111 l;)tlf }t:aro.; ('til'
SIIIlIlfI. St.1 ht:rc aTC
... flll IIlt'c:tll1~ in Bos-
tht 1II1tc.:'lItlt.: "i thi ...
The.: p-:opk of Sl..'attlc arc (ktl'rl11illl..'tl til h"'lor tIlt. memory
of \\ ilIiam II. ~eward. c:-pecially fllr tht.: \\istlOIl1 uj hi ...... tatt ...-
mi1n ... hip in con",ummating- as Secretary IIf Statio.' till' pllrcha ...c of
\Ia ... ka 111 1&)7.•\ fine "tatnc oi hrOnZl" i .... to hI..' made by Richard
E. Hrtlok .... the noted sculptor t}f • 'l'\\" Yurko The idea wa", ... 11::::--
g-c..;tul hy (~, nt.:llillg-hau~('n and the ~cattk l"hamhC"T of Cnn-
nu,,:rcc at once acted upon it hy appointing- the fullo\\ ing- COI1-
mittl"l..': Thomas nurke. G. Hening-hau"en. :'\1, R, .Iadduck....
John H. ~lcGra\\. C. 11. Hanfonl. \\ .. T. Du,·e11. \\illiam Hick-
man :\Ioof(~. Jacoh Furth. :.\1. r, L~acklls. lhark ... D, ~til1l""l)n.
Edmond S. :\leany. F. E. Sallcler. :'\1. _\. :\Iatthcw:'\. Jall1e~ D.
IIog-e. Philip F. Kelley and Jo~eph Shippen. :\Iost of the munt:y
ha" been stlb~cribed. and in addition to the sculptur the com-
mittee has selected Cass Gilbert of :\l'W York to dc..;ign the
pedestal.
Statues of Washington and Others.
Lorado Taft. the sculptor, of Chicag-o. is hard at work on hi:-
plan ... for the bronze statue of \\ ashing-tull to be erected 011 the
campus of the LJni\"ersity of \rashington in 1()Ol.). This work wa~
startt'd and i~ being carried forward by Rainier Chapter of tht'
Daughters of the .\merican Rc\'olution.
The Xc\\' York Society of the ~tatl' of \\':l.:-hington h'b a
committee charged with the duty of l'rt.:ctiug- :l. ~tattll' Llf John
Jacllh ,\stor, of which \\"illiam Couper is to hI..' the ...culptor
'I he lllinoi, Society ha~ a CUll1miUl'1' for thl' eTl.·ctillll uf a
...tatut: of \braham Lincoln. If rw...... ibk· this cummtltl.'l· \\ ill
"'l·cure a ft.·plica of .\H~H~llIS St. t;alukl1 ... · I.incoln, and thu ...
,'t.:attle \\uult) pO""'t.:ss th... l11:l. ... tl"rpic..'cl· of \mcri\.. a· ... gn."all::-t
~cltlptur
